NitrogenFertilizerIncreases

Jack J. Karnig

Diameter Growth of Northern Red Oak
{1[eneral
agreement
seems
to prevail
among
foresters Table
that fertilizationstimulatestree growth. Many recent
trials and experimentspoint up growth increasesinduced by addingnitrogen,phosphorus,and potassium.
That theseamendmentslast severalyears is not at all
surprising,but only long-termexperimentswill prove
this point.

A fertilizer experimentwith a 12-year record is
located at the Harvard

Black

Rock Forest in south-

easternNew York in the mixed-oak-hardwood
type.
The 80-year old stand of 31.2 acres was heavily
thinnedduringthe winter of 1956-57. An averageof 50
crop trees were retained and all other vegetation cut
and piled. Post-loggingdiametersrangedfrom 7 to 19
inchesd.b.h. In 1959, basal area measured43 square
feet, with northern red oak (Ouercus rubra L) accounting for about 75 percentof the total stand. Most of the
trees on the study area have been free to grow on two
or threesidessincethe 1956-57 thinning.
The fertilizer trial, using ammonium nitrate
(33.5-0-0) at 400 lbs. availablenitrogenper acre, was
establishedin April 1966. One acre of the mixed-oakhardwoodforestwas fertilizedby broadcastapplication.
Beginningin 1961 and continuouslythrough the 1971
growing season, aluminum dendrometer bands have
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What maybetheworld's
oldest
viable
pineseed
has
now passedits fortieth year.
Slashpine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.var. elliottii) seed
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recordedchangesin diameter at breast height on seven
representativenorthernred oaks within the acre which
was fertilized in 1966. Another

seven oaks of the same

size and condition, located within the same stand a

.shortdistanceaway, servedas control. The latter trees
were well outside the fertilized

acre but not more than

400 feetaway.
The combined

basal area increment

of each of these

two groups of trees (Table 1) shows an apparent
responseto the nitrogen amendment, and it seems
evident that one applicationof nitrogenhas stimulated
growth for six years.
[]

time wasdownto 23 percentnormalgermination,plus
16 percentabnormal.
The differencein viability is probably the consequenceof storageconditions.The slashpine seedhas
been storedin a glassjar with an airtightcover.The
shortleafseed has been kept in a metal can with a
slip-fitcover,andair leakagemayhaveincreased
seed
moisture content and accelerateddeterioration. Storage
temperatureshavebeen 1ø to 3øC.

In a previous
testafter35 years,normalgermination
was82 percentfor slashand50 percentfor shortleaf.
Viabilityhasthusdeclined
considerably,
particularly
in
shortleaf.
The highabnormalgermination
confirms
that
the seedsare in low vigor;after 35 yearsabnormal
germination
was3 percent
for bothspecies.
The 1971 testswere with unstratifiedseedonly, both

to conserve
thesupplyandbecause
at leasttwo previ-

collected and stored in the fall of 1931 showed 70

oustestsindicatedno advantagefrom stratification.

percent normal germinationwhen tested in 1971. An
additional 8 percent germinatedabnormally. Shortleaf pine (P. echinataMill.) seedcollectedat the same

together
withmeangerminations
at varioustimesduringthefirst35 years,werepublished
by P. C. Wakeley
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in

1968.

Storagewill continue.Enoughseedsremainfor
several additional tests.
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